
SUMME

For Sale!'
Fifto thousand feet common rough
Luriber. Lots of four quarter stock,
sills and framing. In lots of 10,000
feet, $14.00; less than 10,000 feet,
$1.00 more; f. o. b. cars Benbow.

Medlin & Touchberry,
Summerton, S. C.

BIGr SAL
is aaing Mnoey for000
$1.0nmre;dso.asBnow.

Medin&Gocrin.
tiittttSumm erttttiit ton,S. C.tttttiitttittttt~ttitttttttt
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H. H. MEDLIN,

Our enthusiasm as an "ink slinger"is running rather lowtat this par-ticular-time and we hardly know what
to tackle to fill up our space this week,
or maybe it might be a little more de-
sirable to some not to have it filled
as there are sone people that are not
interested in lengthly communications
sermons etc. We were told recentlya story about a Methodist preacherwho had prepared his sermon duringthe week and on Sunday morningrather hurriedly he "shoved" it in his
pocket and when he began preachinghe soon discovered that he had about
only half the (late he had preparedwhich cut his sermon short for that
(lay. Returning home he asked the
good wife if she could tell him what
became of the balance of his sermon ?
She told him that just a (lay or two
ago she saw one of the puppies in the
yard playing with a letter and per-haps it might have' been the sermon.
This became known to the public and
it appears ,that there was another
minister in town) of another denomina-
tion who was quite lengthy with his
sermons and some of the folks who
preferred shorter talks goes to the
Methodist preacher's wife to trade for
one of the puppies and the price would
be no objections if the puppy would
continue to take about half the ser-
Ilions the parson prepared. Possiblyif we will shorten our communication
The Times will sell at a premium.The Rev. Mr. Thaver. of the First
Baptist church, Sumter, and Rev.
Ansley of this place exchanged pul-pits Sunday and it is said that. Mr.
Thayer preached one among the
strongest sermons that has ben
preached in this town in niny a (lay.No doubt Rev. Ansley gave the Sum-
ter people something worth while as
he usually measures up to a fortyfive "centermeter."

It is very gratifying to report that
Rev. T. E. Morris has sulliciently re-
covered to assume his work againi as
pastor of the Methodist coigregation.Mr. Ed Felder of the Silver section
died very suddenly Suinday morning.Mr. Felder was teaching the Bible
Class at Andrew's Chapel church and
Just- about the close of the lesson dis-
cussion he fell over on his face and
was at once picked up aid placed oin
a benclih and just about the tine he
was straightened out lie said "its all
right" and by this time he was dead.
The deceased is survived by his wife
and eight chiltren, three 'boys id
five girls, five brothers and t'wo sis-
ters and I number of relatives. The
funeral services took place TuesdhayImornig at Andrew's Chapel church
an iteriient at tne Summertoncemetery. His five brothers, W. E.,R. L., A. E., J. P., and F. A. Felderand his neplhew T. C. Felder acted aspall bearers. The deceased was sixty-one years old, a man of high idealsand a consistent member of Andrew
Chapel church, "peace to h is ashes."I IHoiior Roll

Music Honor Roll: Elizabeth Ai-

derson, Marian Burgess, Grace CobiaPauliine Crim, Frances Felder, Saralh
Hunter, Leoa Rose.

1st. grade-Henrietta Ba in, Caro-lyn Davis, Frances Dingle, DorothyEverett, Mable Felder, ElizabetlJoseph, Catherine Stukes, SaralTouchberry, Aidrew Burgess, ReedyvDavis.
2nd. grade-Annie Helser, ClarvWilbtir Coskrey, Sarah Felder, Cam il-lai Joseph, Mattie Mathis, ElizabethSenn, WVilliami Cantey, Brennani Davis,.JosePh D~avis, Charles Plowden, BrticeRich bour'g.

I3rd. grade(- Driucillal Ge'.
4t.rae---Ja mes (Carsoin, W. M.Da;vis, Anni' Belle Richbourg, MavsieHtelser, Eunice T'ouchblerr'iy, .1Jimi.Joseph, Virgin in Chewn ing.

5th. grade--Chiarles Allen, IIa lsteadIA nder'son, Anlne Bye, lBeverly Car-rigani, Richardl lriggs, J1ulia Cantley'Rttledge Di ngle, S'' I .es('sne, Franleis
Troy.
L fth. girad(- Hesisi('e 3,00, Eldwj nMlath is, D~oreas Rhame.
7th. graide--- El izabneth An\derison.Ca ro Hehwso. Katie Canlt ev.
8th. gi':de-- Phil ip .Jo'eph, ('a rRowe, Edwm d lFeleri, Edwarid lBriggs,lIldward lBrailsfor, Joe Ansley, llal-lie Carison, Mariy I .ouise.Jamei(s GrcC'ohm, Mary Elizabeth Maithis, A let ha

Walker, Ethel Cr'i'im.
.9thI. gr'ade--Georbuge ('aini. Fram-('('IDimgle, Many El iza bethIi.unt er, Ta ppyI-exe(snie, Mood ie M art in, A nnie Mood.I1tth grade Sue Est heri'tts, lleh'altey, Emma Wyiin Ml~od.Iith. gr'adl(- Lily ('antey, Pauline('rim, Katharine Davis.

FL1Y AND)
EXTERM

Meets every require'ment wh'l
('d i na closedl room if kills flies
c'losets, aroundi~ kitchen siinks and
bed bugs, mnothls anid cock roaches.
will insure you a night olf resi ati
pests MR. MOSQUITO.

Fishermien will find it a bles:
and1( cain be rubbed oni thle hands

Every bottle is guiarai
or else your money will b<

Manufac
WILEY G. G~RI:
D. O.RH

Summert
For Sale at Diekn' nD.u

)NB
Correspondent.
SERIOUS CRISIS MAY SOON

*FACE LLOYD GEORGE

Dispute Between Miners and Govern-
ment Drifting Into Deeper Water
Every Day-Itailway Men May
Strike-Important Political De-
velopmnents Expected to Hang on
Triple Alliance Labor MeetingWednesday. L

London, April 4. --The signs tonightpojilt to the (ispute between the coal
miners aind the governiment driftingin the direction of the iost serious .

industrial crisis in recent years. There I
aIre rumors that the government has jdecided upon certain military steps,
which are likely to still further in- I
flame the miners, while further emer- Lgency regulations will be issued in ac- .

cordaince with orders in council giving i
the various governmental departments j
almost unlimited powers to take .pos-session of mines, lands, buildiigs,works, gas, electric and water sup- jplies, horses, food and forage aid to
requisition all kinds of transport, in-
cluding tramways and light railways,
to close ports or harbors, control ship-ping and cargoes, fix prices of coal
and proh ibit or regulate the sale and I
supply of iotor Spirit.
Much may dlepend upon the attitude

of the government as revealed by the
debate in the Hlouse of Commons to-
morrow and Wedlnesday will be the
critical day, eleciding whether the
other sections of the triple alliance.
the railwaymen and transport work
ers, will strike in support of the
miners.

Strong for Strike
Tl railwaymen strongly f.vor a

strike, on the ground that when rail-
ways are taken out of government
cont0rol a similarc situatiol may arise
and unless they support the mi ners
now they cain not expect thi miners'
support shoulI they need it at that
time.

Moderate opinion is result ing in fav
or of the regulation offered Satu rdayby Alfred Higeland, coalition unionist,Chat the so-called decontrol hill should
be rescionledl and the time limit for
eontrol fixed for May 30, instead of
Ma1rch 31, thereby giving time for
discussion and arrangement of the
wages question and the e(ucation of
the miners to the real indlustrial posr-
tionl at home and abroad.
John Robert Clynes aml Arthur

Ienlerson, the most independent of
the Liberals, intend to press this sig-gestion upon the government tomor-
wA.
It is helieved that the governlmelitwill refuse to accept, this suggestionand that the premier will base his

position upon the simple propositionthat it is impossible for the countryin the present state of its finances
to bear any further burden in the
shape of a subsidy to the miners. It
is not impossible that. important po-litical developments may hang uponthe triple decision Wednesday.

TREISPASS NOTICE

All persons are warned not to fish
or otherwise trespass upon that por-tion of Scotts Lake owned by the
Ragin IEstate.

Scott. ILake Club,
fly A. J. Plowden, Pres.

SOVIET' RUSSIIC PLEOCGIES H IC,P'
WVashiniigton, A piil t--Sov iet Rlussia

plledlges niiita ry .suipporit to Tlu rkey in
the event the latter gove rinment is
acttackedl by she Allied powvers or b
G re''ce-, a 'cirdliing to ai compr)e"hensive);ummaria 'f the treaty~cociil udd
Alarch 16t, be1t~weein the twio gocvernii-

imenits, wvhich wvas rceceivedc in citlic'ianl
circles hi(re today.

Tuke, n the( otheri hianid. proml-ises refrain f'roii propaga ndtnaamong
the iAtlihammiledanus ini the te'riitoriy uni-
cliderllsheviki ciotroil andl each counn-

itry agrees toi forbid the passage of
anyi tor(ces5 hist ilI to t he ot hier t hrough

Ina re-cognizinlg thc abrogact icon oit
alliformer algreemienit s het ween Russia

a ndc Tunrkey,. Russia furt-fher aigr
to Ltemlit thle Tu rk ish cdebt to R~us
andlc both liart es priomlise tco :abstauin
frcm anlliacnics aga inst. thec govenmncit
it thle cithe1r.

lin the renocuincemencnt by Tourkcev cof
Ithe- prnov iinc-e cf ~a tumni, Russ ia ag're-es
to miake an autonomous procvinece of it,
but fre-c trainsit is granted Tu'crkish
goods sip ped th rough thle pri'n~'ilce.
Runssiac alIsci re-cginizes the Tlurk ish)
c'laimis to Smiyrna andic Thrace mit Turi-
kcey rnoncecs her clacimc tc A\ zerihi

TE'S

[INATOR
re an insectiicie is nee(ded. Spray- J
ancd mlosdquitOe's, usedcn beds,c in
in cracks, it kills and drives away
Sprayeud on youiir bed at night ii

id peaice from fliat gr-eatest of aill

4ing as it is hiarmle'ss fto the skin
andu face.

nlteedl to give satisfaction
a cheerfully refundedl.
tured by
STE, Proprietor
AME, Inc.

On, S. C.

1 Store, Manning, S. C.

tIununtun:tummmmmmma.......:::

UREAU
TO THE PUBLIC:

Since prices started falling, our policy has beenito mark our goods down and let them go. Oursales for January 1921, were larger than they wereJanuary 1920. We have moved most of our highpriced goods, and are receiving daily goods boughtat the low level, hence we feel that we are in position to save you real money on lots of your pur-chases.
"Seeing is believing," so try usbIefore youuL)Iyanything, at any price, anywhere; and pl'ease

re-member we sell nearly everything you an fnd in
a Sear's Roebuck catalogue.Thanking you for your considerationi1, we arel ,

Very gratefully yours,

C. M. DAVIS, SON & CO.
Summerton, S. C.

If Your Battery Needs
Looking At- Let Us

Look At It
of course we do more than look-w.

took it over anu fix it if it needs fixing. It
it can't be fixed, we tell you. No matter
what make of battery you have, it receives
unprejudiced, expert attention. Your inter-
est is our interest.

Call at our Exide Service Station and
let us look at your battery. At the same

time you can get acquainted with the
Exide Battery and learn that there's an

Exide designed and built for your car;
that in construction, performance and
durability there is no other battery like
the Exide. From top to bottom, inside
and out, the Exide Battery is the result
of 32 years of battery-building experience.
Be sure to call today.

Godwin & Woodruff,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

E- e

Let Us Show YOU

.Our Line of Steadfast, Biltrite aud Streemer

OXFORDS
iFor Men at Half-Price!

DAVIS & BARNES.

'ecoignizedl as Turkilishi the freedomii a iiIlt ie( ih' tlM iiiis eiigi

>endienitly their for mof0 goivernmenwit. ad frtestlilli to lii ii
re'ognizedI lby hioth parties. aoa l (loii eai i ill~
l'rovision is madle that thle iapita:1 l j~ie)l .

f Tourkey is to he regarded~i as ('oni- --

specialiebrauses of the trleatIy ardcie- I g hd h oiiig Iitle (t
utedi to the lierties to be' accllIiorded il t h otot I ok
'urks rV eien. inl lussiant err(ii tolyry e og 0 lraii hl hod liussians in Turkish territory.slel it lm taltiilo ohjo
tiluttul repaltriat ion of all prisonieris ofele h 'e 1w uutae li 01

''a istoie ('llileeil wi h t henXc essary step tomsue rcog


